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. A tota I o f 3 5 responses are received_ lrom lhe emplo) er on c uricu I um. responses are funheranlaysed for deeper undersandinss ofemploy., poin, oici"i*iur o_ig,hTi"s 
".pror.r., 

,oof them (28.6 per cenr) responde-d on rra.b ri.ro,n.r 
"u.ri"uru.-il;; : ;;i',r,,;; i;, BHMS atoneand l9 out of35 responded ob both. Statemenr wise analyses are as lofl"*.i 

" ' " '
1. Bnployer mted the relevance of courses in fU.o[fom.; anJ e-ffiS as very good by 62.9 percent (22 out of 35) and the remaining t3 as good. Iirrr, ;pt"y; ;;;;$ied with the. - relevance ofcourse mentioned h UC and pG progamme
2. The course outcome or competenoies of stua*t"in ."iJon to 

"ourse 
content a.e very good

, lo.!0ry g*, (2-t oul or l5) of rhe emptoyers and the remaininjiq'*"J"r r""a.J r ne oprnjon of emprovers on extent 
-oT 

curricurum emphasls on uort- E aua"nrrt, orhomoeoparhv and tarcst devetonments in homoeoparhic "Jrel;6;il bv rz.t p", 
".nr:1,"I1":l1ll C::o le' I7 r p;, 

".;i ;;; ;; ;;il;;;;,i Ji is.Jp'rl.'j uur tr,.,"" r, uIsru tor rmprovemenl tn this aspecB.
4. Sixfyler cenr ofrhe employer rited very good that rhe curriculum prescribed lor BHMS and

Y.P9".l hale wide scope tor ctinicatind 
"""_.ilri.; .rfi;;;."#"option for vatue_ added counes. The remaining 40 per cent ( l+ our of:sr rar.J'". "."j- 

*'" ",
). r wenry_our ofJ5 emproler opined mled very good Lhat t}e exisiinj curricurum tbr BHMSand M,D(Hom.) have enough scope ro impans-kaor U*.. *rn"rii"i'_jyical skill andproblem solving. The same is rateJ as gooj by l+ out 3 S.'6. The majority of rhe employer *rcA.-as r"ry gooJ'ioi tfr" statement that the curiculumprovide wide employabiriry opponunities and 

"l,o"pr*.ri.r+ .uii.. rl,ioitr,"..t"a 
^, 99.1-d ll9, "rploy:r 

opined_Lhal some more irp."i^"rr i. .Jqri[a. '''"'/. I w*enty h{o out o[J5 employers mled as very good for the existing curriculum for bothBHMS. and. M.D(Hom.) promores talues. high moral standard-s. 
-erhical 

practices,protessionalism and commitTrent among the leairers. Th" .;;" ;;;; good by theremaining 13 respondents out of35.
8. The statement on proficiencies ofemployee from (skhmc) is rated as very good by 71.4 percent_(25 out of 10), and the rcmaining .ated as good rn. tr," pion"i"r"i"! if the studentsemployed in their hstitution.
9. As far as suggestions are conceme_4 60- per_ cent of them opted for the existing cuniculumma) conrinue, 34.j per cent opined thar ii is ben., to ."uir. it. iurn. in ui t."# on"" in rtr".yearc and the remaining 5.7 percent have no comments.
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